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An. Act to extend the provisions of the Insolverit
Debtors' Act, and to afford relief to a certain
description of persons tierein named.

W HEREAS there are many instances of traders who r

did, while the Bankrupt Act was in fbrce in this
Province, at the request of a large number of their
creditors, expressed by their coming in under the assign-

5 ments hereinafter mentioned, execute assignrments of all
their property for the benefit of their creditors, or of such
as might choose to come into such assignments, for the
purpose of avoiding the expense and delav attending
proceedings in Bankruptcy, thereby, at such especial

10 instance of the said creditors, foregoing the advantage of
the said Bankrupt Act; and in some instances it bas
happened that, notwithstanding such complete yielding
up of all the property of sucli traders, some of their
creditors have afterwards declined becoming parties to

j5 such assignments, vithout fraud, or gross or culpable
negligence on the part of such traders; and whereas such
parties are precluded from availing themselves of the
benefit of the Act of the eighth Victoria, chapter forty
eight, for the relief of Insolvent Debtors ; Be it there-

20 fore enacted, &c.

That all such traders coming within the description above Such traders

in the preamble to ibis Act set forth, and as shall,'before "e jr,
any application shall be made under this Act, have the rreaml,
obtained the signature of three fourths in number and erit C)fte

25 amount of their creditors to the assignments hereinbefore Ael I Vc.
referred to, shall be entitled to avail themselves of the
benefit of the Act of this Province, passed in thie eighth
year of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and
intituled, "Aln .Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors inb

30 "UpperCanada, and for other purposes therein nentioned,"
on their taking the steps and proceedings therein set forth
for obtaining their discharge.

Il. And be it enacted, That, as to such persons, the ý!reet oth,
order called the Final Order, in the said last mentioned ÎËu e,

35 Act, shail, in addition to its effect as mentioned in the
fourth Section of the said Act, operate as a discharge of
all debts due up to the date of the said assignrment, in
each case respectively, as fully and completely, and to
the same extent, as if such trader had obtained a certifi-

40 cate under the fifty ninth section of the Act relating to
Bankrupts, passed in the seventh year of the reign of
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